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U.S. WAS TO BACK REVOLT
IN RUSSIA, SAYS MAJOR

J. Hamilton Lewis Offer d Manage¬
ment of Financ'8 to G H.
Browne, Witness Heaffl.

DETROIT, Mich., Dec. 30..That the
United States was to back a counter
revolutionary movement In Ftuaira,
was the g st of testimony offerel
yesterday at the trial of Grant Huph
Browne, of New York, and five other
civilians an'l officers, charged with
conspiring to defraud the Government
in the sale of army salvage.
The object of the movement, ac¬

cording to James L. Crane, of Tona-
wan-la, N Y., a former major of the
ordnance department, was to prevent
Bolshev'sm in Russia after the co'-
l"pse of the Kerensky government
The witness -test'fied that details of
the pTan were Riven him by Brown''.
«-hom he entertainel at Rochester, N.
Y, in October, 1018.
According to Crane's testlmonv.

Browne told him he was offered the
financial management of the project
by J. Hamilton Levis, then Un'te^
States Senator from Illinois, . and
rharles R. Flint a New York banker.
The movement was to have the finan¬
cial support of the United States Gov¬
ernment up to the sum of $50,000,000.
the witness said Browne told him.
The testimony was taken. Assistant

United States Attorney Frank Mur¬
phy stated, In an effort to show
Browne's prominence as an Interna¬
tional financial agent.

TUFORD. STANDARD OH
MAN, LEFT $17,009,COO
"NEW YORK, Pec. 3#..The late

'-lenry Morgan Ti'ford, one* an of-
""T of the Standard Oil Company.
.*ft an estate estimated at $17,000 0«0
ccordlng to hi« wl'l. which wis filed
nd admitted to probate in Goshen, N.

r.
The bulk of his ewtate, approxi¬
mately *12,000 000. was left to h's
v'doW.-Mr*. Irabelle W. Giles Tilford.
'rust! fun^s of $1,300,000 are create*
'or each of his two marrie * daughters,
*frs. David Wagstaff and Mrs. Stanle>
".rafton Mort'mer, and a third trurt
und of $2,°00 000 Is provided /or an
n^arried daughter. Miss Annett<
"ilford, who receives In addition a
. neciflc bequest of $250,000.
Before retiring fro-n the Standard

.'1 Company Mr. Tilford was it,
harge of that corporation's business
n the middle west.

Seventh and

Eye Streets. House & Herrmann Seventh and
Eye Streets.

The Old Year's Parting Specials*

We shall be closed all day Thursday. Buy tomorrow.and save. How much
you can easily judge by a comparison of quality and price.

Excellent Bedroom Suites
These days you must look beyond mere effect and give

consideration to character of workmanship and finish if you
want satisfaction. These two Bedroom Suites will qualify
under the most rigid inspection.

Four-piece Mahogany-nnish Suite, in Queen Anne design,
consisting of Dresser with mirror. Chiffonier, Toilet Table with
triplicate mirrors and full-size Double Bed. The
cases have dustproof bottoms, and the interior ^£ J ^finish is exceptionally good. SPECIAL

Seven-piece Walnut Suite in carved Ch;ppendale design.con¬sists of Dresser with mirror, Chifforette with inclosed cupboardand s!id;ng trays. Toilet Table with triplicate mirrors, full size
Double Bed with bow-foot end. Side Chair, Rocker and Hair
Dressing Bench. The cases have dustproof partitions. The claw-
and-ball-foot effect, together with da nty rope ^*mold'ng. which are features of the Cnippendale .1 Z.1period, decorate these. SPECIAL

Comfortable
Couches

Every home needs a
Couch, not only for com¬
plete furnishing, but for
comfort. We have a

very comprehensive
stock, with these three
special grades:
Oak Frame Coach, with

spring edge; very comfort¬
able and well made. Cov¬
ered with excellent quality
of imitation

'special $34.00
Oak Frame Couch, with

imitation leather covering;
good con-

sPr°='r:.... $26.00
Upholstered Couch, with

im tation leather covering.

ST $20.00

Reed Furniture
Real Reed Arm Chair,

Fumed-finish, lOiinded
frame with cretonne-cov¬
ered loose cushion and up-
holstered

ST." $22.00
Real Reed Rocker. Fum¬

ed-finish, rounded back,
wide arms with loose
cushion covered with
Spanish leather, and back
upholstered
in Spanish C2Q PA
leather WO.OU
J-Piece Real Reed Suite,

Mahogany color, consist n*of Settee Arm Chair and
Arm Rocker. The loose
cushions and back are ur>.
bolstered in very attractive
pattern of
cretonne . $90.00

Special Living Room Suites
The leading type of Living Room Suite at this time is

the Overstuffed effect, and we are offering some really ex¬
ceptional values in these handsome Suites.

3-piece Overstuffed Suite, consisting of Settee, Rocker andArm Chair. They are made with spr'ng edge upholstering andspring back covered with very attractive des gn infigured Tapestry. The style of the suite is fire- ^ Q waide (wing pattern, and is very comfortable. SPE- j)CIAL

J-p!ece Semi-overstuffed Suite. cons:st:n^ of Settee. Arm Chairand Rocker. The 'ittle of the frames that is exposed is of richXJahogariy finish. Spring teat upholstery seats, e idsand backs, covered with genuine Spanish leather.mak ng It not only an a'trartlve suite, but an ex¬ceedingly durable one. SPECIAL $165

Dr. Osl zr, Who Urged Kil ing
Off Men at 60, Dies at 70,
After Belying Own Theory

.mm

Famous Physician Who Favored
Chloroforming Aged Served
Country Faithfully in War

Djring Last Days.
OXFORD. England, Dec 30 Ton

years past the arc at ..kui, .Ten
facetiously said^a man .houM0^
chloroformed as useless. Sir WilPar

?st nlJhten/y ***** 0ldl dled here
ast night of pneumonia.
He was a leader of the facultv

ro°,nflVIOPk,nS l'nlver8'ty. Raltimort
for fifteen yeata. from 1889 to 190'
and was regarded as one nt th,

onrId *«-Iead'np Ph>'Klcians. Lik
Oliver Wendell Holmes, while recor
"'"ed ,n his own profession for h^
Kirs."traux :0k£'J>
"nU,1Iyatr8lde-Dr ,H^«'"orhhtcintlllating verse and Dr. Osier's fo
his remark that a man became con

be ""put* out oSfe»hM at f°rty and 8ho"'
f the w*y al sixty.

. « ,
rerr,ar,< was made at a banone

n Baltimore -When he wag fifty-sb
^peaking of the advisability of retire

» Axed age.V said Pei"i0d °r al

Twa PlxH Ideas.

.pi* "xm

new of 'I® comparat,T® useless

..Tht.
above forty year» of a»e.

ints may seem shocking an-1 vet

ouft?rS|,t/he WOrld'8 hi8t°»-y bears

human *tat.emem- Take the sum of
human achievement In action In

"""I ,n art- ln literature.sub-
lact the work of men above forty
1 ' wh,le we should m ss great

VTwould even 1pr,ce,""« treasures,
^e would prac Ically be where we

-reat aYd /' " d fflcuIt to name *

;oV ,a"d ^r-reach'ng conquest of

0 th^ wor7dh h8S n<>t bee" B,ven
he

by a man on whose back
.VL stln pbining.

jfork nf*»ifCtlV#' moving, vitalizing
he a

°
8

*'orId '¦ d°ne between

e»rj fS twenty-fl/e and forty
*oljen years °f

eniy. To modify an olj saying .

lentaUv'at6 frn°ra"y .» thirty, rich
fty^ir n^ir y' W'M ,plrituall^t

A«vacated rhlorafaraa.

e«^L(."en7nd flXed ,dea '« th« «.«-

*e and "th *? abOVe Mxt>' yea" of

'ould b? in ^ ,ncalcu'able benefit it
/ouw be in commercial polit'cii
n professional life, it. as 1 m^t er
't course, men stopped work at this

nator X? T'.Z' in hl» ^>'than-

"se state, ¥ hC 'aW" °f certai"

DUMtVf f ' Sexaseneral were pre

.lel of that°I4 iUKe> and ,n Rorn«

he au/Trat. * ^Cre nt>t ad "'tted to
su.rrage, and were ca'led <!.

ont: ni, because the way to ihe sen-

e we3rePen0r0ntem; a"d they "«
"the* Permitted to come

erII^h\tm^m,n5 n°Vel> the
HI Anthtony Troll, pe disussea
he practical advantages in mo ern

nf. 4 r,etUrn to thi» and- nt usaee

P, hinges on the a..m rable

en retired Cf°"eKe lnto which at CO

.ade a careful study of the calami

eVenth ai t fa" mP" d"ringthe
venth and e ghth decades!"

OaleHaa' Theory.
This "Oslerian Theory." a, It was
lied, brought a ,torm of condemna
on and criticism upon him from all
carters His statements were mt^i
ln*«' h h V charK< d w'th saying
g he had not said at all and

ere was a tremendous hubbub Put
never worried Dr. Osier |n the
ghtf st degree. Asked for a s ate!
"nt ln r< ply to some of the rTltl
sms he said:

-"ill

f-onvirtion t^hatt,th"ernte.!,a,
s°dr,onefbh" ,V0^,', haS be"n "one and
s done by men under forty years of

It wouid be for the general good
men at sixty wem rel eved r-om
live work. We w..w
gies of some yotine- old mr n but
1 the whole, It would be for th >

eater ervice to the sexagena.1
fmsclves."

'

Planned to Rntrr r«i,|r«t.
When Dr. Osier hlmsr . reached
e age Of sixty, he was Tn Eng?ind
inning to enter into a co itest wlVh
mston Churctiili and Grorce Wvni
im for the lord rectorship of the
¦iversity o' Edinburgh I
When the war in Kurope broke out
threw himself into his country's

Why Pyramid P

FitLIE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DBUO COMPANY.

wuPyramid UMir.. Marshall, Mlcb.
Kindly setid me . Free aamnlx of

Pyrajuld PU» Trsatofant, In plain wrapper.
Name p....
Stmt

City State

Ask Any Drnggiat Row Repeated
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Mailed free ln plain wrapper. It

^Ives you relief. Get a 60-cent box

loo Have No Idea How Wondertal
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f Pyramid Pile Treatment of any
iruggist. Be relieved of Itching.
rotruding piles, hemorrhoids and
uch rectal troubles. A single box
as often been sufficient In one
ight. Send coupon for free trial.
ake no substitute.
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ervlce *lth all the enthusiasm of his
nature. Althpugh he was then sixty-
six years old, he offered to go to the
fiont with the MocOlll University base
hospital as a supernumerary colonel
and an assistant to the phyalcian in
charge of the hospital.
Dr Osier had been an alumnus of

MacQill and was a member of Its fac
ulty before going to Baltimore, and
his pride in his ol ' college and in the
Canadian soldiers led to his offer to
go to the front even In a subordinate
capacity. Instead, he was made a
colonel In the Brl'lsh Army and was
kept busy organizing hospitals and
working in them from the beginning
until the end of the war. In this work
Lady Osier proved a wonderful as
slstant to her husband.

Bars la Canada.
nr. Osier was born at Bond Head

Canada, Ji 'y 12, 1849. He lived twen
ty-one years of his life In the United
States a'id had resided In England
since 1905, where he was distinguished
as a physiologist. patnolo&isc and
physician, and .where his medical
writings are regarded as authorita¬
tive. Long before making his home
in Lngland he was classed as a great
physician, and his lectures and es¬
says were highly praised for their
fine diction and clarity, as well as the
knowledge they Imparted.

Dr. Osier was educated at Trinity
College, Toronto, going from there to
McOIll College, Montreal, where he
studied medicine. receiving his de¬
gree in 1872. He continued his studies
at London, Berlin and Vienna. In
1874 he was elected to the chair of
Institutes of Medicine at McGlll Col
lege, and in the following year was

appointed pathologist at the Montreal
General Hospital and elected a fel
low of the Royal College of Physi¬
cians In London. In 1884 he wa-j
chosen for the chair of Clinical Mertl
cine of the University of Pennsylva-

I n i a.

I T
Cl»l»t»sl*» Lretarrr. » .

^ }S8.5 Dr" °s,er was appointed
Oladstonlan lecturer In the Royal
College of Physicians and Surgeons
of London. In 18S8 he was made pro
fessor of the principles and practice
of medicine at Johns Hopkins Baltl-
more.

It Is a cur'ous fact that what has
been attributed as Dr. Osiers pet
idea on the lengrth of a man's useful-

V!0t. WOrked out ,n hl» own

"? father lived ninety vears
and his mother died at the age of 101
«eari"..ln ful1 P°sse88,on of her mental
^acuities.

In 1911 Dr. Osier was created a
baronet by King Oeorge V. Since
hen he contributed much to medical
terature and delivered many lm-

r £.!£' ".

SPEEDY READJUSTMENT
NEEDED FOR U. S. UNREST
Dr. Royal Merker Statistical Expert,

Declares It N ~c s^ary to
End Turmoil.

"A speedy readjustment, political
ind Industrial" of the nation's affair,
s necessary to end the nresen> tttr
"V. P*"' Royal Meeker, of the Bure u
of l abor Statistics. of the !,abor Oe-
"artment. declared today.
Tie present evils. :e sail nre

?utbLCr,e<l bT r tractln* «*"r .steps
new Hn's even furth" a'ong

Dr. Meeker fnds little hope of sue
-ess among most of the large num-
>er of systems In this country which
e has studied "since they offe- little

responsibility to the workers"
The workers, he finds, want more

Ihnir Iniar°, " tile manaff«?nient of
their Industries as weP as a largerhare of the profits. To the present
ystem of depending on machin ry fo-
ig production and less on the in

--. nulty and ability of the men them-
elves. I)r. Meeker ascribes much of
the pregi nt discontent.
Among remedes suggested. Dr

advocated the principle of
oliectl#e bargaining.
The war having failed to develop

u ly some plan for indus'rial peace
.e expressed the hope "(hat the ter-

¦ ors of peace will be as pot. nt as the
hoirors of war in compelling the Bol-
iieviki of the right and of the left

to come together on a reasonable
compromise.

$83,500 FUNDS3UGHT
BY COMMUNITY SERVICE
Reducing the biHiret for 1920 needs

from SI30,000 to $83,500 by paring and
adjustments, the executive committee
of the Community Service yesterday
lecided on a week's drive from Feb¬
ruary 9 to 10 to raise that sum I.
is believed to be the lowest arnoun
>.n which the wotk can be earned out
ucceesfully In the D strict.
Mrs. Archibald Hopkins, Mrs New

on 1) Baker, the Rev Abram Simon,
he Rev. Cliarl a Wcod, the Rt RPV '

Mons gnor C. K Thomas, and oth r
Members of the executive committee i
eater 'av as nme* resn~n ihjpy f,>r

carrying out certain campaign duties
1 a highly .nipo. t.uit character.
Ro'and S. Kobbins is chairman of

he campaign committi e. He will an-
nounee the personnel of nts organiza-
lon in a few days. Following that
ill be announcement of the speakers'

)ureati and other units that will co¬

operate un-li r the dltectlon of the
campaign commi^teo. I

CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
STILL LACKS $30,OCO

Volopteer workeri for the Chil¬
dren's Hospital. Thirteenth and W
streets northwest, are renewing their
pre-Christmss efforts to secure $100,-
000 for improvements and equipment
of the institution's buildings. More
thsn $70,000 of the sum has been
pledged, and the canvass will con¬
tinue until the remaining $ JO.000 is
11edged.
Twonty-seven worker* have turned

n more then the $130 allotted to each
solicitor. They are: Mrs. Char es C.
Glover, Jr.. $2.05$.36; Mrs. Frank 8.
Hight, $1,4(9.50; Mrs. William H.
B»yly, $1.2 18 81; Mrs. Ridley McLean.
$741; Mrs H. C. Mose* W12; Miss
S'moot. $$$5.1$; Mrs. Mahlon Pitney,
$670; Mrs. Clarence R. Wilson. $666;
Mrs. Edgar Brown, $631.$5; C. W.
Semmcs. $628; Mrs. Harrison Ran¬
dolph. $621; R. J. Murphy. $590;
George P. Sacks, $56$.$5; J. A. Oliver.
$506; Mrs. J. Herbert Weed, $4 66. Miss
Bromwell, $445; Mrs Joseph Bradley,
$407; Miss Coring ,$393.25; Mrs. R J>.Simms, $385.30; Mrs. Harold Walker.
$379; Mrs. Victor Kauffman. $$75; Miss
McCammon, $375; Mrs. McM. Gibson.
S-3C7; Mrs. A. B. Ruddeck. $357; Mrs.
Kopkln, $355.75; Miss Campbell, $$37,
and Mrs. Kohner, $$30.
Among the recent contributors

were Mrs. C. A. Stedman. who gave$200 as a memorial to her daughter;Charles W. Semmes, <180; Washing¬
ton Lodge No. 5, Eugene Meyer, Na¬
tional Cathedral School, WashingtonMarket, and Hubert Newson. $100
each; Mrs. J. E. Thropp, W F. King¬ston. Golden A Co.. $50 each; C. E.01'fton A Co., Josephine P. McGowan,Isidor Grosner, the Elmer H. Catlin.Company, Supreme Counci'. Fred 8.Hardesty, Edward H. Kass. George M.Barker Company, E. G. Yonker, and 8.Dana Lincoln, $25 each; GallaudetCollege (Red Gross Auxiliary), $10,and Bureau of Internal Revenue*29 4$.

Mr*. Cuno H. Rudolph's team Isstill In the lead with $13,7$7.7I col¬lected or pledged.

i BENLTT SH"WS TO AID
D.C ACTORS'FUND DRIVE
Four Washington theaters. ?1th a

total seating capacity of 5.000. will
giva benefit performances January 27
as part of y»e campaign to raise the
Washington quota of 925.000 for the
actors' fund to destitute and super¬

annuated players.
This was decidea tipon at a meet

ing in the New Wlllard. last night. at
which prominent business men prom¬
ised their aid.
Tickets to the shows will be sold at

$5 a seat. Col. Robert N. Harper,
chairman of the business men's com¬
mittee. said that should all the scat*
be sold for the first benrftt day. on*
of the four theaters would be . leot-
ed by lot to give a second perfo m-
ance. Additional money will t>r ob¬
tained through voluntary contribu¬
tion*. It is exp«cted that a ball will
also be given under the direction of

I Mrs. Thomas F. Walsh, chairman of
the women's committee, who led in
arranging the successful ball for ths
police fund. ^

Interest In the benefit performance#
will be stimulated by speakers and
moving picture screens.
Thirteen divisions of business men

Royal'^icHeadache &
I Jablcts 25c

ara <>r»ant*ln* tfc« Waahinftoa !«<»«¦
Tha ofl»-ere »r»; Cal. Harper, cfcatr
man of iht executive coaunlUM: Mr*
\. aleh rhtirmir or tha vomn'l (Mi /
rntttea; Marry V. Harnae. trraa' r-er
and E»rl Uodwt*. aarratify, to vkon
coirminleat'om ar« to b* Ml o. tfe
¦nessanlne floor. Hotel WtllaHL

IceCream
AND

Ices
Phone orders delivered

promptly to any part of
the northwest section.

Hot Bread and Rolls,
4 P. M. Pies, Cakes,

Fancy Pastry.
Especial attention to
DWNER PARTIES.

Pb«M CUW 1134

4515 WECONSM AYE. 1

January Victor Records oil Sale Tomorrow
i

Hloobmarh ^ICothroj)
Open 9:15 A. M.. New York.WASHINGTON.P«ri. Ogee 6 PM.

Women Should Buy Coats Now
And Take Advantage of the Greatly Lowered

Prices of the Aitt r-Christmas i learance
The most striking evidence of mo ley-saving opportunities this sale con¬

tains is reflected in the results of Fridiy's and Saturday's business.
Values, variety, quality and style.all speak for a supremacy that has

been superbly recognized and indorsed.
Lovely, soft, warm, exquisitely woven materials:

Velours, Kerseys, Silvertones, Fro*t Glow,
Duvelynes, Peachblooms, Pompoms, Gunniburls,

Camilshair, Heavy W inter Coatings,
Fancy Mixtures

A few of the fine coats selected at random:
Henna Vclrur Ccat, black sealine collar and cuffs, size 38. Greatly re¬

duced to $75.00.
Ccper.hpffen Blue Velcur Coat with Opossum collar, size 36. Greatlyreduced to 65.00.
Oxford SOvertone Corded Bolivia Coat, black raccoon shawl collar *nd

cuffs. Greatly reduced to $75.00.
Black Carded Chenille Coat, blac; sealine collar; size 42. Greatly re¬

duced to $65.00.
Rich Black Velour Coat, shawl collar and cuffs of sealine. Greatly re¬

duced to $55.00.
Taupe Bolivia Cloth Coat, sea'ine collar; size 40. Greatly reduced to

$65.00.
Plum or Burgundy Velour Coat, sealine collar; size 36. Greatly re¬

duced to $65.00.
F*-ne Velcur Havana Brown Coat, deep shawl collar of sealine. Size 46.

Greatly reduced to $65.00.
Olive Duvetyne Coat, beautiful pussy willow silk lining; size 36. Great¬

ly reduced to $75.00.
Copenhagen Bolivia C~at, loose ctrr>i£ht line effect with band; shawl

collar; size 38. Greatlv reduced'to $7*00.
Taupe and Blue Two-toned Cham leon Coat, size 44. Greatly reduced

to $90.00. *

A Splendid Assortment of fiavy Blue and Black Coats
Greatly Reduced tor$53.00 and ±65.00

Woman's Apparel Section. Third Floor. ^ J


